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Coming Year to See

Great Auto Outputs
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SUMMER COMFORT CAN BE SECURED

BY THE USE OF ELECTRICITY

Electric ToaaUra, Electric Coffee Percolator, Elec-tri- e

Baking Ovens and Stove.

Electric Vacuum Cleaners and Electric Fana.

Electric Washing Mnea,

uric Iron;

Have you bought your nHOTPOINT ELECTRIC

IRON yet, at the tpecial pries of $2.50. This

price goctd till August 15, 1914.

Cealifornia-Orego- n Power Co.
eJJaflgftBnJaVJaJm

I Prompt Service Reasonable Prices I
asssai msssai

I W.O.SmiiJiPfislWCo. I
mssal msssai

I Good Printing I
I ' MtiV,

' I
I ' M l '

Fourth St .between Main and Klamath
ssm jiij- m BBJ
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And Yet We Sometimes Say

fo fleat Here Is Too Much

United Press Writer Make a Graphic Picture of the Suffer-o- f

Gotham's Poor in Congested Districts

NCW VOIIK. Aue 3A ilrtrl full
,of froviily, bftlraselfil mnti ami
J women, of touiitlro babkt with
limb ami bmJIr uurovertd hamvI

U to I lit- - falut iltnlt of moonlight
llial priirlralo Jon through a fetid
ttitikltig atmotphnrr of mother
eimntil on turbton, oo boi, or
to tlnorwuyt Ilk iHctd Migtlalont,
of rtlfrd or wlilte-fatc- d mvtt.
il.rlr ha4t hottmt, thrown hack ai

'with tluoplrat tr Ihtr plfad far
iht Urttt- - lht ttliSom rnmr

Tim IUt Hldn on a hot umtur'
nlghl Vou mar hate UT If
you hae, you probably wm bom
with rontrntmvnt In your hrart for
your own lot. no maitrr how raran
a lot U wa

Kirry rlllln of lb Unltnl Ktatcrt
ought lo r Iht great Katt Hide,

He'll appreciate the more why the
MaCi rtlit. why ihetq art; boinb
ihrowera, mttl why with mlrry fiwiM
CfllUe

A hot night mean tlte lot on
llir Katl Hide. It l Itiromprrtirtulblp
why lUtt Hldo habtM lire anyway
Thry can't Indoom thre hot
nlgbl Their mother take them out
to the tldewalk. They are bedded
It the mother' arm, on two chair,
In a box anywhere The ttreet I

Hotel Arrivals
Motel 1UII

Saturday O. V Cunningham, T
F Udyard, W O. Ilrady, Kan Fran-ct.r- o.

Ouy Whltakcr. Chlce: J. II

lUton. Katern, l 8. Kt-rby-, Odcita;
Mm I' M Hayden. Mr. O, K,

IKirrlt. 8 I Tower, Heatlle;
U. U Coklough. Sacramento; II. Mc- -

Clpllan. Wed; K. tl.her, Albany.
Newton llallard, I'tsVtland; JS. H.
DavU, Mlnnrapeil: V l'.Xn lie, Al- -

ban), N V ; 8 K. D ibottaT Portland;
tt V Zeng, Agenc; In Itlchard- -

ton, city
Sunday Oeo U Chandler, San

FrancUco, I: 1. Greene. San Diego;
K llrew. Hn Diego; l,ouli nher.
llllt. Calif

HUty Do lisecut on Fiord rars, rf--

frftrt Auguil 1st. lt

Subscribe for the Herald, 60 cents
a month.

M
. if ecv ki siHiKrv"

iiy cAiuyro.v ti.w icvck
(Written for the I'nlud Pre)

alive with them A mother, clad
above the walt In a alnglo garment,
that leave, her arm barn from tho

'boulder, calmly nur- - her young-Ult- r

In the flickering t light
1 the men, inwt of them worn by
'annual tabor or long hour In dingy
store, ll proiirmte on tb tidewalk. ,
In the doorway, or etas pillow their
bead arid bod leu on beading on tbe
fire "tea pen A few of tbe men will
all on tho curbitonr ucar the comer
family aaloon and quaff huge gob-M- a

of beer All ! very quiet, con
aldrrlng that there are hundred on

'the atreet.
I it li midnight, bat tbe group on
the. trU are unchanged. An oc

Rational WAgon rattle along, tbe
driver cauilouily wending hi way

IThe tired oroen grouped over their
bablr, muttering termi of endoar- -

lmtil In a babel of foreign laoguagtt.
do not look up The little grocery
tort clotc up that l, Its lights go'

i
Jeut, but tbe proprietor, hi breast
(bared.
sleep,

11m In the doorway seeking I

i Some wakeful children roll a milk I

can along the street. Us clangtsg
echo rouse a hundred sleepers and I

there It a momentary outburst of
foreign oath and a whimpering of

OF
I

KINHEYS I

,

IF VOU II HACK 18 ACaU.Sa OR

UUAIiUkUt BOTHUU, DRINK

IXJT8 OF WATER ASD CAT

ME.iT.

When your kidneys nun and your

back feels sore, don't get scared sad
proceed to loaj your stomach with a
lot of drug hat excKf tbe kldneya
and Irritate the eaffre urinary tract.
Keep your rktdssfya clean like yon
keep your uUwela clean, by flushing
them with a atld, harmless aalta
which removes the waste and sUaan-lat- e

them to their normal actltlty.
The function of the kldneya la to fll- -

ting trip:

NmsiriAmr.nEkv iw mi IBBSS I

tiwi v. M" WTsP a

jjjs i" sg ?JSgiJs1 J! " v
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On kvery turn
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GLASS SALTS

CLEANS

dak
Take a Kodak along as part of

your equipment, bring home a
picture story to show your friends,
of the camp the game you shot
the beautiful scenery it's half the
fun.

WK CAN HKL1 YOU IN TMK 8KLKCTIO.N OK A KODAK

OR BROWNIU

UNDERWOOD'S PHARMACY
Corner Mala and Tta SUeaes, sUaatnt a rails, Orstsa .

children over their punUbmefit.
I Then quIH again. Kverywhere U

the llnkloK breath of tbe teamy
treet. littered with paper and rub--

bUh of every deicrlptlon.
Tho nlgbl got wearily on. The

iltepr occailonaily awakan, talk
wearily, itretcb their craapaxl Hub,
and ek repotc agln. In oce door-

way fire children Uy all but naked,
and curled together In a mat of leg
and arm the stmt light shedding
a radiance Into tbelr eyn. Hut tbey

,iImP Jutt tbe same.
A sightseeing automobile rounds

the corner, tbe gears grinding. Mas
'and women of another world chatter
land point out the "sights" the d
jeeted women, twisted in attitude of

'exhaustion, and the babies aod the
slatternly men For the most part.
they laugh and Joke about the babies'
nakedness and the women complain

'about tbe smells.
The Cast Side tolerates them.

There Is no place else to go but the
streets and "rubberneck wagons" are
part of the night,

Finally dawn penetrates tbe dingy
streets, sheds a ghastly light over the
drawn faces of the sleeper. They
awaken. Another day has come. And
another night will come later.

the blood. In IK boars tbey strain
from it S00 grains of add and waste.

.so we can readily nnderstand ti Tltal
Importance of keeping the kidneys
active.

Drink lot of water yen eaat
drink too much; also get frost nay
pharmacist about four ounces) of Jnd
Salts: take a ubleapoonful la n claat
of water before breakfast each morn
ing for a few days, and your kldneya
win act fine. This famous salts Is
made tt tbe add of grapes and
lemonZfluIce. combined with Uthla.

land hma been used for generations to
tcleajf and stimulate clogged kidneys;
all J to neutralise the adds la aria
so It no longer Is a source of Irri
tation, thus ending bladder weakness.

JaO salt l Inexpensive; cannot In-

jure; make a delightful eJfsresesnt
I Uthla water drink which every one
'should take new and then to keep
I their kldneya deaa and active. Try
this, also keep up the water drinking.

land no doubt you will wonder want
(became of yonr kidney trsahln nad

At

Are yo u golnjf t o Crescent this
week. If f' y Geo. Blehu at Ford
Oarage. It .

Herald want ada bring results.

NOTICE
To whom It may concern; We. the

W. T. Johnson company, positively
will not be responsible for aaf goods
ordered except by fequlsltJBn signed
by Miss Alice McC turt. JA. H. Drls--
coll, W. P. Johnigbn of Oeo. Watt.

W. H JQfiN son ca
By Qeo. Watt. Manager.

Dy Qeo. Watt, Oencral Manager 0t

Legal Notices
NoUce for Ride

Sealed bids aa follows will bere
ceived by the school board of school
district No. 1, Klamath Falls. Or-ego-u.

uutll Monday, August sltli.
llld for conveying tW school

children In a safe aad ceUfortable
vehicle from thei southeamara boun-
dary of tho dUtrlct to Mftta AddlUoa
school (children to bedelivered at
Mills school bullllng of ths vest end
of Main street, kaJefs board may
elect), lllds must specify mode of
conveyance.

Tbe board reserves the right to re
ject any and all bids.

Mall bids to Chairman of Board of
EducaUoa P. L. Fountain. I5--7t

Order tu Show Causa Why Sale of
Real Estate should Nat Be Mad
Probate Index No. 3, Page 161

In ths, county court ot ths stata ot
Oregoa, la nad for ths county ot
Klamath.

In the matter ot tha estate ef Prea- -
tlss S. Puckett. dsaaassd.. Kittle

K. Fdckett, administratrix.
Kittle K. Packett, the regularly ap

pointed, qualified and acting admin
Istrairlx of the estate of rrentisn 8.
I'uekett, decerned, having filed and
pretested to this court her regalarly
verified petition praying for na seder
for the sale of certain real estate, be
longing to the said estate, for the
purpose of paying debt as therein aet
forth, and It appearing to the court
that it Is necessary and lawful that

td premises bo sold, now, therefore,
It I hereby ordered and directed

by this court that all persons Inter- -

esled In ald estate be, and they are
I hereby directed to appear before this
court on tbe 27th day of August,
1SH, at tbe hour of 10 o'clock a. m.
on said day. In the county court room
In the court house In the city of
Klamath Fall, state of Oregon, and
llx.-- and tboru to show cause. If any
there b, why an order for the sale
of the following described promises
at private sale for cash should not
b by this court made and entered.

The property to be sold Is des
cribed as follows, to-w- lt: .

Tbe homestead of the said Pfen-tlt- s

H. fuckett. assessed, la
tbe south half of the south-ca- n

quarter (Hft of SEfc).
and the southeast quarter of
the southwest quarter (8K of
SK'X) of section twenty (20), and
the northwest quarter of the north-ca-st

quarter ISE of the XK)
of section twenty-nin- e (29), all In
township thirty-nin- e (J) south.
range fire (5) east Willamette
meridian; that this la an unim-
proved homestead upon which
there Is considerable timber aad
some meadow land.

it Is hereby further ordered that.
In addition to the personal scrrlee
of tne resident heirs of said eetaU,
service of this order be made by pub-
lication thereof for n period of four
consecutive and successive weeks In
the Evening Herald, a newspapec
prtnted and circulated la the county
of Klamath, state of Oregon.

Dated at Klamath Falls, Oregon.
this 15th day of July, --Wit.

WM. 8. WORDEN.
Judge of tbe county court of Us

county of Klamath, state of Or
egon. h

Notice of Ssde sf Seal Itsnestf Vi

In the Circuit Court of the Slate of
Oregon, for Klamath County.

K. S. Sparks, PlalntlaT,
YS.

Jonah Sparks. Lulu Sparks aad O. W.
Robinson, Defendants.

NoUce Is hereby given that by vir
tue of an execution and order of sale
issued out of the above entitled court
and In this cause on ths eita day of
luty, 1914. upon a decree made nasi
entered of record la said court sad
cause and In said county and state) oa
tfce Cth day of July. l14. la favor of
t!,e above named plalatUt aad nana
the defendants herein, aad enea of
litem, directing ths sals of cartaia
teal property to satisfy the. saaa at
f 2.143.S0, adjudged due this plalatlsT.
Aid the costs and disbursements of
said suit, taxed at 119.10. together
with Interest oa tbe above aums at
tbe rate of 7 per cant per annum
from tho th day of July, lli. and
tbe expenses of such aale.

Now, therefore, by virtue of said
execution nad la compllaaca with said
writ, I have duly levied upem said
premises, aad will, oa the sta day of
August, 11. at the hoar ofMO
o'clock in the forenoon of said day, at
the front door ot. tan Klamath cosaty
court house, la Klamath Falls, Ota--
goa, sell, nt subtle auctloa. ta.tae
highest bidder for cash la hand, suk--

Uect to redemption, according la law,
all the right, title aad interest at the
said defendants aad each ot then la
and to the following deecrtkest real
property, to wit:

Situate la Klamath couaty. Ore
gon, ths northeast quarter of 'Is
tlon six. township forty, ssata.
rang thirteen east of Willamette
Meridian,

or so much thereof aa may be as can
sary to satisfy said sxacutloa.

Dated at Klamath Falls, Oregon.
July 6, 1914.

C. C. LOW, SharlsT.
Dy ELSIE E. LOW, Deputy.

h

SuBuaoas For PahUoaUoa la Fore- -
closure of Tax Use.

Equity 02.
la the Circuit Court ef ths State ot

Orsgoa, for the County of Klamath,
H. J. Lockwood. PUtsUtf, ,

vs.
Frsd K. Merrltt (somstlmes called

Frsd Mtrrltt), Defendant.
To Frsd K. Msrrttt (sometimes

aullsd Fred Msrrltt), ths shove samed
dsfsadast.

la ths same ot tho Bute of Ore
CdaV wTB III ssWrSjSjjf eRwUsTMSa sadBeaVsjV ease

J, Loekwood, the balder f serMMsste
of dellaquanoy numbered 417,

upon ths 28th day of FetomealT, V0,
1914, by the tax isMsHeT at KItfa--
nth County, Stats of Orteaa, far um
amonat of alee aad 4S.1I sMtsrs,
the same being the amemaitsea 4se
sad dstlaifwsat tar tnsss tor the year- -

If 10 together wRh peaaMr,
and costs thsrsoa upon the real
orty assessed to you, of whleh yea
are tbe owner as appears ot reeara.
tltunted In said county nnd stata, aal'
pnrtlrularly bounded and described as
follows, to-w- lt:

Lots four (4) aad five (C) Is
block two (2), Hueaa Vista addlUoa

Falls, Orstsa. (former)
Ltnkvllle. Oregon), nccordlng to tae
duly recorded plat thereof now asea
file In the office of the county dark
at Klamath Falls, Oregon.

You are further notified that asM
U. J, Lockwood has paid taaas aa
nifd premises for prior or subsequent
years, with the rate of Interest oa sale
aniouata ns follows, to-w- lt:

Tear's tax, 1911; data paid, Feb.
26, 1914; tax receipt No. 4327; rats
of Interest, 16 per cent per anaaav

Tear's tax. 1912;; data paid, Feb
ruary it, 1914; tnarsseiat No. 4717;
rata of Interest. IS ear ssat par aa
aum. .

Tear's tax. 1912; esta said, afareal
21, 1914; tax receipt No. 2420; rate
of Interest, IS per cent par asanas.

AsMuat said far the ysar lilt,
.tl.
Amount paid for ths year 1913,

12.32.
Amount. paM for the year 1913.

13.63.
Said Fred K. Merrill (sometlmas

called FredtMarrttt), as the legal
owaer of tha above dsssrlksd srop-ert-y

as ths sasse appsars of rsssrd,
and each of tha other persons abeve
named are hereby notified that H. 3.
Lockwead win apply ta tha Ctroatt
rurt of the Couaty aad state afore-
said for a decree forecloelag tha Ilea
agnsBst ths prsaerty above dasswlaad,
sad menUoaed la said eerUfleata. Aad
you are hereby sammeaed to ssssar
wlthU sixty daya after the first pab--
llcstloa ot this saameas. exelaatro at
the day of said first psbUeauee. aad
defead this sctiea ar say tha smiaet
die as above shown, teeethsr with
cotu aad aeeraad latsrast, aad la
esse of year tailare to da sa, a dsiree
wui be nadsrsd foreslssisg the Ilea
f.i said tasas aad easts against the

id aad srimless ssere
Thla sasusaas la rsblishsd by
ot tha HesaraMa Hiij 2
Judge of the ClrenM. Coart af tha
Sute of Oregoa for tha Ceeaty ef
KlKJaata. nasi said order was asaaa
sad dated this U day of July. A, D.
1914,-aa- d tha date ef tha first sab-UcaU- oa

of Ula sammaas is the 9th
day ot July. A. D. 1914. All
cess aad papers la Ufa
may be served upoa tha anaerssgaad
residing within tha state of Orstsa
st the address hereafter mentioned.

O'NEILL A ataNNCfo,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Address. Loomls Building. Klam
ath Falls. Oregon,

In the CIrcait Coart of tha State ot
Oregon, ta aad for the Ceaaty af

Klaawth Iron Works, n
compassd af K. O.
W. E. Piper. PlalatlsT.

vs.
W.,i B. Kyle. Defsadaat.
To W. B. Kyle. Dsfsadast:

la the name ot tha State of
you are hereby required to s;
answer the computet ot plalatUt
in this action against you aa ar
the 19th day ot Aaguet, 1914, taet
being the data sot la tha order ef the
above entitled court tor you appear
anco nnd nnswsr la ths erder far
publication of summons Issued ta sals
actlea; and, if yoa fall to as ssssar
and answer, plalatlf will apply ss
saW court for tha reUet deatsseed fcs
said complaint, vis.: Far a psdasasat
against defendant la tha sass af eae
hundred fourteen aad ftltsnt
(114.03). with UUrast tasrsea at
tha rate ot tsa (10) par seat ssr asv
aum from nnd after tha SfaAstay ef
May. 1914. aad for plaiattfN
aad dlabursemanta harela. amaiaaat vL'l. .
o following described prssilgss, ss
wit: Lou slas (9) sad taat(lS), ts
block ten (10) ot Railroad
to tho city of Klamath Falls,
ot Klamath, sUts ot Oraasa, seem
which plaintlt has Isvied s writ ef
ntUchmsat, bs sabject to ths say--
meat ot said Jadgmeat.

This summons Is publishes la tae
Evening Herald, n dally
printed and published nnd ef
circulation la ths city ef
Falls, couaty of Klamath, state at
Orsgoa, under sad by rlrtss sf sm er
der of the Hoaorabls Mswy.'UiSea-son- ,

judge ot ths olrcult ssurt ef tae
stats ef Orstoa, la sai for las ssssv
ty at XlsmaU, suds sad islsrit em

thsdth day ef July. 1914. tW Ms
publiestiea ssdsr said order te ta sm
ths 7th day ef July. 19H, aai She ISBt
publUeUea te bs sa the 1Mb Sat W
August. 1914. setae tsr staesnsjaaavs.
Uvs sad suiiissits wssss. r ?

. . - T V , i
W.U. BdHT. 1 T

3T - '

9114 WUMts sasMsBf sasaSjsjB2jbjgevt
Osssjsa. HUfiSj
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